
Am~ca. Send a
Imm~> the Rcr, Jomm~ T, l.m’M--~2

Yov~ O~t,

PEABODY HOTEL,
¯ X~fladelplda.I : -

Ninth Qtreet, one.snd+s’half, aquo~e eouth of
l&e new Poat.Ol~ee.

XI low beleg entirely remodeled,
lefamtah.ed, 8o ee to be oae of the moat
eonventeut, and niee hotele in
It h~Io bsr, nnd ia etrletly s
whero ladiea and geotlemen eta

and ~tlremeat era’
the yor~

all p1s0es
nea! aid ohurebes. Ooadueted

Every pa~0ket " Is
guamutee_d, by
awonz elDaavlt L

m tml ~i.

|ord,

Orden sent by. mail (Hamm,o, nto. n Po~t
Ot~ce) or lea at S tocltw~ s.emre,

will receive prompt attentioa.

Leave your order a~ the P,~e-
publican .Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

..Head.O.uarters

Shoes mad°to orderS’+
__ ~

:Boys’ Shoes a Speoialty.
t~e,mirin~ Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all l~inds
always on hand.

Fimt floor’Small’s Block, "~

Hammonton, : : N.J.

the goo~ example of others, he also is
putting up a new house. ~ext comes
Albert Adams, with eomething nice.
Young imoplo’mtmt have thmge to suit.
How many of the marriageable young
la~lies have been looking that way, th!s
deponentmxith not ; but if it turn~ out
~ fact, all we can er ought to say. is
Amen l One thing more before we
leave Oak Road (but .thLq is ¯ secret)
we aro going to havo a store sgmcwhere
about this road ~nd Myrtle Avenue.

But I must hurry. Look at all th.’se
lot~ in and near .~tyrtle Avenue,--aU
cleared-n0thing to keep+out the sun.
ahine,--no iow uusightly bushes, ~ no
scra~gl~ pine~ ; all under cultivation.
Dr. Yarriugton ha~ beea .surrouuded,
(only it hapoens to be the rev~r.~ of
Pat;e Whe-nbe did thc:-sutrouuding);-fi~_

Ira8 colnj~o+ w on every siOo of him
to eheer~r+~j~+~’~ 1Iced bo. Who

shoul~.~ :
Then’~"~alker road, tho mmo

bey work~g0ing on. ~ott see that

no@bumP that is Mr. Super’s. On
Lhe other side of the ro~d you will ~e
l~,dwiu Jone~improviug with a Louse

for pickers~ You .must excuse me, .I
cannot point out everythingthis ti’mc,
but there is Mr. Walksr at work on his
fifty acre farm, clearing aud putting
things tu first °lass shape : aud there ts
Mr. Burg°ca’ place-, entirely remOdeled~
showing improvements all around en
Walker and Oak Roads. But this will
do for this time. We will finish our
trip to Elm Borne other day. D. z~.

TWO VERY UGLY Twt~s.--They go
h.md m hand, and lead their victim a
t :rrtble trot dowu tb’e valley of the she-
dow of death..Cue le ueuralgia,the othcr
rheumatism. These generally proceed
from disordered blood. Brown’s Iron
Bit~erB knocks out these ugly twins by
setting the blood aright add iovlgorat+

’ln~ the system. Mr. W. a\ Osbernt.,
of Gexvllle, Ala., u~ed Brownie I~n
BIttere for rheumkttsm a6d, ueuralgia
with most happy .effecK. It idso cures
djepemta. +



.- ,", -i!:. -

, , Before ’the Unlt~t

there ,may’be"
arrayed in ;the ’blue

kn0wl- Amerl~n’ eoldie~?S

et~-v|@e,

on the

i etaUon

dividends on the el~sk.

feet in the ..housm
of room

epokeu, -~ .. rou, Ralph ]
that’s claim to Marian Man ,drt~e’e .
:r /’ ~,;’" leaving. her for y0u ,t0,~il~) by consents"

: ""-’ " ’ ~ ~--b~ew ,e~k t0::.l&~ ~ew’y,)~ .... " " ’ ......
grl.f,n(tlmn . unttl~you, lmve::mardedher, .and " "It’s’In~.P°ek~t~.))l~I’tl ~efear.

ndem ,
me’.. ’ ueve~tomenUon--ne~ert0btca~etoa st~ckencow~ ::;’""’; . " --. " ,

Uvln~ todl d~y Imprisonment hero;" " "wretch’e ~mrohtngpocket,.with’ 0ne:.]iobert’Imud" GmUtaY in ..the
keye to the "Mine]des,

ohsedn=.
11~ and IIberty,.my

m~d
" ’ which" he..droPped m~ his

a~t ~ d~. your took you In

mar-. than :othere -
him, and he rode

be hm

possible: that Ma~/ mtqht’
for NISL It p~ead him

.tha~;~e"could neither read might’
he waa uneducated him. But the door w~ ~ooked a~d

’.she hadnot made.good but- dark as pitch, so:the ._p~. r:.tellowlh~:’

~ndl~dd cut hot h~Llt~uence’economi- nothing for it but.to ride
he would then’ spot 



(.r~+t~+ give any
!:chasm6 o~ ,movery,

but ~y tlatlm is 6ut0fimmediatn dnn-
,~roN: ATu~mTxo, d~:’.~r;J g~r , . .... ,c + *

gATIIRD’AY, ’APITJL ~+5, "11~85. - " .............

.......... Atln.ntiCGem.m1’ Grout e,J-.w-d much more ....
dcoaffortFrid.y n, orni~g. I!~

Sir ~ . .....+:g6’ and Other Cilia am prfi-
par£ng t:, celebrate ’hie ’b,rthday on Plants for saie"+~ ++
~,+nd~,y ~,.xt.

By the Originator,
,::+?+; "J’he ()l;I:d~.,uh.~ bnntuere resolved 

.d!sperne ~ h, n C;wt.aiu Crouch r~tn+rned ......
/ t+~,:i Lis ,m.~ucvc~sfui interview :with

:eland :rod their

D. L, POTTER,

-=the best Black Cap ouL
Prim, ~5 per.th0u~and. ,_-

THE H~NSELL,
Hammdnton, N.J. A I~ed l~aspben~,--la~g~, firm,and of
~

good color,--flve days earlier than
: . ; ,).

.. ~Ark,,m~.’ts C~tȳ wilt+ be broken uf) this
week’. "-

..... , .. - United States Treasurer Wyman has
: ~sign;id’." C, ~. Jordan, formerly

:~, i l~ow:~.’o[k-bauk cashier, has ’been ap-
.... +: :- .. pointed Iris succorer+

The Govcrn0i" of Delaware
* that I~e ~houl4 en!¢.rce l.ho new law

Pme~+--in lote of 5000 or over,
:Five Dollars per 1000.

Bargains

Price, $25 per I000."

Fred++Me+asly, Jr.,
Oak .B~., Hammouton.

IN " ~mat,t re^mr .. tt-msmm~. ̄
I.+ +++ ++ + +++++++++++ ++. +_+._++,.+ + ._ ....... .....

+o+o++,
+!o,i

:’" " .w~mett.atid who escaped from

iu A-he-~,rth we++.-tt, rritory,
...... +: ,:~d t~t,~,, r+fu~o i~ ti,ee.,,,1, ofl,-:¢~dl.+ :At S ¯ ~." ,- - -. -: :’-.IS.’

:"-.+,:;,i~i,.~. : _.. & N~W’TREATMENT ~’
(;,:u~r,qL Grant eeems to be growing Fo. Census’price, Asthma, Brenehitis~ " ~.

.tt.,P, ger. Premier Gladstot,e has sent Specialty,-- I)yspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, De- -
~~’ ~! the pati,.;,f his re~peetful sympathy aud

¯ ’bility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and
=~ :.,.::i !- b~st wiM~c~ for a epeedy recoveryt IVORY AND P~A~L ,u ~)~roni~ and .~ertvms ".Diaord~&

l~tates marines. _.

CyclolleS ttnd¯flfJods have t~tused great

ealamiiies in-Texas and" Kansas, aud
. + " many lives are t~ported to have been [

/

lost.

~Ther0 is a clashof authority Imtwecn

.... Queen Victoria has arrived at Durra-
I

~ r " utttdt. .- ¯ . *+
¯ The cholera is S~ted to have reap¯ I

-:’"" l~m+d.at Cairo and msven deaths to

¯ have reehntly occurred,
i

"A mysterious oxp!osiou occurred on I
" " .~umt.ay in"the Secretary somco of

,. the British admiralty. The police are

¯Buttons.

looking Ibr the suspected
,:’¯ "~’~.: ’" " ’ I, t :

?!- " : time are but lndieatioua~ of the stuggmh . ~t~ A~I~I~’It~ITO~T
+’":::~:! action Ot the bloqd+ ,.0v+erloaded.with car- ’Io the usual large stack of

?.: " b0natts at~:umulated by the i,~ofheat- Men’s arid Y0u(l~’s clothing ~t
..... ing food in winter+ This o0ndttion ,nav the Ledger Building .Slot% we
),~, : ~e remedeA by the use of, Aycr’s Sarsa- now also carry a fi!le line of

¯ . ~, Imrilla, th~ I~st blood purifyer known. Boys’ am1 Children’s Suits--all
. All lhe m~ttlexs have been removed+ styles, all grades, lowest ,rices,

.~. " frotfi 0klahama+ thoughthe tattle-men . .

+.-A. C: YATES & Co,,
602, 60t, 606 Chestuut St,,

Philadelphia.

Tailor,
(>/: ~,[on~la3-; lie walked to and from the

_ strings without aid.
¯ Has opened a shop in Ruthe+rford’e Block

=,’~::: +Asa,~I~rbhair dressing aud renov- ... Hammo~ton. :
¯ +~ +- at0r A3-er,s Hate Vigor is universally Garments made in the best maimer.

~ommended.¯ It eradicates +:curf and Scouring and Repairin~ prnmptivdone.
!: ( :.+ +.-+dhndruff, cur~ all eruptions and itch- l:tatcs re.n~onahle. ~atisfactlon guaran-

r~: ::~ "~ t~c" scalp, .premotea the renewed teed in everx c~tse. - -

¯ ’.. . still rrmatu, and the troops are on hand
" to guard against further invasion.

¯ : :, :The United States Supl-emo Court
¯ - ¯. ~ -.r~ndete~. a decision to-d:~y in the Vir-

gilaia coupon tax cases, which w~m in
I~vOr of the b0nd.holdem end again.st
the state oil allmaterial points.

General Grant went out driving on

¯: ’ ..growth of the hair, and surely .prevents
..... it+finding and turni,g grey.

:’:.’ =+, :+.,
!: ’ ..... F~rt Pitt, in tlie Nortawcst Territory

has f’tllen in the hauds of Reil:s Crec

ladian~, and it feared’tha~ all of the ro-
.... +- 1ice a~d residents helve lmen eaptur,.d

,̄vr massacred while ~eeking to escape by
¯ - "+the r.i~,’cr bt+a~s.

-,: General Grant went out riding agaia
’~.. : Tuesday, ann al~ t(~ok a short walk on

t~,o avenue.’ Dr. Douglas think~ he’is
;ai~ing in bo,2ily strength.:

-: ’-i~":’-:’l~e situatiott.iu Panama is very
".itiir’,:hi~.:f’.ii,g, and foruigu it, lervCution

it.is-.belicvc+l, o~avc, the-city
’J"’.from eal,tur~ and destruetiou by the
:: .:’r~bc!s.

..... . & disastrous flood occurred Tuesday,
+ /+ + in the Ntonesdah River, at Kivgman,

’:’ ~... Ktm., caused nppsrtntly by a water-
"~.~?’": ..spout, The rtvcr rose several feet iu a

":+"~+ fow+mihntes;swept several houses away
’::. with b~miiies still In them, and did great

. - dam0ge to property. Several live~ are

+ ;..+ ’:. supu.~ed tO ha~c l~n 10st.

Happy youngster,.

I. A chair, a box, half a
dozen big books, bits
of cord and. cork.

’ Papa’s cane., Mam-
" ma’s aquarium, .and

a :vivid imagination,
supply all his needs.

I Neither Rangeley
trout nor Saguenay
salmon can so delight
the expert angler.

=, + Imagination " has joys

i I and limits. -It willnot -
dear

52 Dividends...
THE INDEPEN DEN T

-~Po always entertaining ; the adm~misalon

Wanamaker & B]
Oak Hall, " ...... " ¯ ..... - :<~ ." "., h~m a number of’boardem from Whifiia

’t~ The .~nttti tchooli olmenrod At,.
wire .ppmp~to

ty running Up into the nineties. Fleida

*m P~m,S mi then sprmg ,Ore of ~,.’
. I~" Wm+t~l¢---two or,:U~Poo mples of
the RmPmmm~. ~~ Of April ilt~ 1B$~. ’ If
any of our readere have a copy of that

d~te, they will ebnfer;a f~vor by leaving

it~ thl~ offioc..
,On

&ray Po~ ~III .hav~ a dime paekage
party at Union*HalL AdmLmflmb adime
.,d ~ ~.. ~ to +. ~.
,ses0f Mem0rla] Day. , . 1

- ~ The Beheol Board dcold~ to’make
the reeent~exlm[natinn In all ~hoois a
bmd~ for Immediate mdmtmelon" to the
Central. High 8ohooL We mm mome new
facoeamong thepupik. : ............ ._

Mr. S. T. Twomey h0~ Invented
a very eonvenient tool for--eovering in
manures, or rows of .potate4m, and"a
varie.tyofsach work. We’ema’t de~rlbe
it) although it is very ~imple.

Memorial .Day eccuml on Saturday

this yekr, May 30th. Ruuell Post wilt

carry out its nsual programme, dseore+
ttng all.eoldiere’ graves in Pleasant Mille,
Elwood, Winalow, amt both Hammonton
cemeteriee.

Rev. Mr. Mewhinuey makee the
Young Mea’s Payer Meeting very enter-
raining. It is now held in the Library
rooms, opposite the Post Ofl~b every
Wednesday evouing, h21 young meaand
boys Invited.

t~" List ot unelalmed letters remalning
iu the Post O/~ce at Hammonton; N.J.,
Baturday, April ~5th, 1885 : "
Mr. Frank Dusey, Mrs. Malt F. Grume,
Me~r~lakatmw & Pyle, Mr~ Xeeno. "

P.ereons calling for may of the above
letters wlff pleaee elate that it has been

adverflmmL

D~P, PEEBLES
Will Deliver a Lecture,
In the Baptist Church,

Next

Tuesday Evening, April 28th,

At q~m~ before e.[ght.
Subject,--Egypt and Palestine,

with ~ Comparison Between
Heathen+and Christian ’ -
Lands.

Admiee[on,15 cte. Childreni 1C ca+.
Pay at the Door.

Proceeds+ t~ help lay for the recant is-
provemente and refamlehtng of the
Churcl~ . + ’

Wm. F. Baeaett & Son haw nice
small plm+te ef MagndtaSanlangtana for
tale. This is the variety wh.ioh blooms eo
early_in their gmuude~ and Is so muoh
admired. They also have a lot of those
bsautlful Pansies far +ale. .

t~r’A law paosed by the:late Legisla-
ture provldes that hemni~r the Clerk of
Court of Common Plsss In every Couety
of this State be and heis hertby author)
ized during his oontinuanoo In ofltos tO
perform all the duties and exerolee all the
powers belonging to the ofltoe of Commie.

alouor .for- taking the aekuowledgtaent
and proof of deeds ; and ~aeh Clerk afore.

said, upoa taking any P.okuowledgment ot+

proof by virtue of the powere conferred
by thie act shall affix to his signature the

II I’word.~ County Clerk.
Mes~re. TiUyer Brothers have. no-

tiffed Hey & Co. that they will not renew
tbelr lease of.. the Winalow gla~ factory,
and will give them p<mseul0n July 1st.
These enterprising gentlemen propose to
locate eomewhere and ermtinue the man*
ufacture of glase. Hammonton has room
to accommodate them, ha~ excellent ship-
ping faollltios, and the best of sand is
found right here. 8hall we enooumgo
this new Induetry? Attend the special
town meettng, next’Wedueaday even{ng,
and speak out.. ’ . "+ "

~x~ Aba regular m~tlng.of Gem D.A,
Russell Post, No. 68~G. A. R.~ Dept. of
New Jnney, held on- Saturday evening,
April 18th, 1885, the following res01utlon
wm(un~nimously adopted :’ 

27s*~Ised, That thethenke of the "Post
are due, and ate hereby’tendered, lethe
Rev. W. J. Mewhinney, Paetor, and the
oflie~re and choir of the¯ Presbyterian
Churebt for the mmlstanve rendell~l and
Uh~istisn spirit maaifosted at the ~nerni
of :our late eomrede-in-arm~ Henry Me-
Knight. + " " L

,-,J~ol,a,’ That tl Copy of thte meolutfen
be’ ~Ut. to th~ p4m~tte~ mentioned, and bl

) n ~o~ I~ Out iowa pqmrm. ." * 

¯ :+ .... ,*"P,. ~’,mm+ml~.
Mtct, a~timat : " ....... ,,- ’

t=

~or, sate or mea~ te¯au inductions
:.Amerinan; u nicely lald~out fruit

farm of fifteen aertm, on’ one~0f th? p~ .
ttett ~kde0f Hammonten, With dwelling
house and all the n~oessary hui!dings.
"Inquire at the.R~PtmLie~!ofilos.

The third aneual Dist~0t Conven-
tion of "the New Jer.,ey Sunday School
Aatoeiatton for the Fourth Distrlet, In-

mouth, rmd: Burlington Countie~ will be
held In Camden on th0 80th.

I~ A’Wiso6nein farmer x~-c~nmends
as~ mmm aura for potSto bugs, to plant
o~e or two fl~x seeds in e~h,hil~ of- pots-
toe~. He saY~ the’bugs will shun tt.every

: Fil t+ ~ pI. ILII~ I~F,
IIIUTTON,qt II&L & P01~,

I~ ~lt’Pork; a¢ ’
Abl0.

~P(~g ~T~’f~ +III~PI~+

Otder, ̄ Pnro Cider Ylnogar."

o.

4

¯ :+

;:.. ¯

ralee poultry ?

Prom Our Com~W ~dpers.

THE JOURNAr..

Nine prisonere in the omanty jail.

Everybody expeeted eourt would .is~t
soveral days this week,’and were sur~
prised when "the bottom fell out," on
Monday morning. "r" I "

Gmud Jurore ought to be Imld. It ia a
hardship to make a m~n pay his: expenses
fare, board, ere., and reoeivenothinghut
the thankaof-the-Court)-espocially fora
poor man. - -

Tbe timber eutters got.heavy +mnt+ne~
--three and six montlm.~h in ’coanty
jail, and a line of $50 aud costs. J udge
Reed remarked that he was determined
to break up the pnmtice, and if" either of
the prisouere ever came b6fore him for
seuteno~ sg~in~ he would send him to
State’s prisou.

M. OAKLEIGH;
Box 66, Hammontou, N. J,

The well-known farm at Winslow will
be let in 1olz to suit parties w.ho wish
land for geaeml farming, cither by the
acre or for a ehare of crop to be agreed
,Jpon. Fcnclng supplied, Whe~ deft-
cient, to tho~ who wish to enelese for
paetumge. Apply to " . .

HAY & CO.,
Winalow, lq.. J. -

:Far~ for ~ale.--Tha Carlos Swift
farm, on Main Road, Hammonton, is for
sale. I~ tsa desirablo plae*--2’2½ sores,
ruth buildings suitable for farm or berry
purpoee. For terms, inqu!re of

. ~. C. 8re’n,.
" . On.the adjoining promises.

¯ , . - - .

For Rent, with steam power,--a well-
lighted ~cond-story room, abeut 20 x 30
feet, suitable for any light mauufaeturlng
purposes. "Apply to

NATrfAI~ 8. ~+LLIS,

DEALE~ IN . ,..-¯:

o+

Pious, Peed, Pertili=ezPs, ,-, ¯:~
Agricultural. Implements/ete.;ete. ¯

N. B.--StrPeN.or F~mily Flour a Specialty. -..!:.~.~. . . ¯+- +-

S STORE: +THE PEOPLE’ .... ’ ....."
Chickens I , ,: ......,.::~

O. E; Moore. wants chickens,, at theN,~ow G.++ depo~ ev+ry Moud..d Hamm0nton Fruit Growers’ Union & C0+0perattve Society ¯ i i,
Thureday morning., before 9 o’clock. " + . .Arc General Ageuts for ¯~

#,qt n,:Pot, Sale, BOWERS’ " ~

~.~ " . <,’~:
of six acres, under cultlva-

house in good order+ au " PATENT .
.+--: _ :.

Situates on ten.
S ]f~h~rP’niw’~--’g ~’~-""""~~+- ’-tml Avenue dud the Lake. For further " 0 : ....

:~-~"-7-:- ~ -- : ,.,

Reversibh Slip-point Plow Shares, "~_ .~ ..... i ..... -+..
Adapted to All P!ows. " Abe for -

Improved South Bend Plows, ’ L" ’’" ~" ~ : : " ’ = .....

THE ~ESr "PLOI I~ W U~Z" k I "
" " ’ " ~ + qL--" I "&’: rl~’~

p on hand, a~ II~ION DEP(n a gen+.rat .ssortment " ~? ̄ ./’:i.":’:q:.
of Plows, Caltivators, Hnrrows, and all kinds of Famlng.Imple.

. +:...!.:!L.

ments. A large Stock of Fertilizers Fine Ground :DriedlPie.h~. ’. ¯ ’.i :- /::":/!:>:
warranted perfectly, pure. ~ish and Potash, pure gr6-ufid B6n%. ’ ; :".....".;:~"
high grade Com#ete ]E~anures, Peruvian Guano Bo. 1, :Pacifio ’, ..: .. ;!.: ": (’: :~
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kaip~t, ,:,~itratc ~f Soda, etc.-Large. :.+: : :...::,: !.~;
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed Of all kindS, Gr0cefieel.. ?’:’{./+i~:.-!. :!::,!:
of-the best quality,: Butter, Cheese, :Lard, Hams, Bacon, .Ga~.: ’ :":: :: :~ :::-::.~:
den Seeds, Potatoes, etc. Cucumber Pumps a Spedahy. They. - : ~: :>: ~:(:,~
buy low lbr cash, and will sell aH~’goods at a reaeonal~le profit, ,.: :: ~ =:: i:!~ @i
Every purchaser will:hare in the profile. " " ):: :: ::i :::i: ~, !i-: .....

¯ ~, Union Dex.ot will be open ufitil $ P. ~t.+ -,’. :-i: :!-, :~;

&~tcntio.n,~
¯/- .......... At theWammontou Laundry. - ~’+Z. ~U;~hm)fo~d := ">.’-+.:

-- Goods delivered to any part .of town. ̄ " + ,.,+
t~The~ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.," All partie~ desiring Passenger nnd H~mmonton, N,J., --"-,.- - -

. - . + , ,-
is the lemttng Insurauco Companyof Freight traGportationor Livery Teams

Conveyance5 No y Publi0, :: ,,:¯America. Losses paid in sixty-nix years~ will please apply to ~!
over $57,Q00,000. It has colleet~d and " "

distributed larger-sums of money thau D.B. BERRY. Real Estate and Insurance .....
any other company insurlnff solely egalnst Ho will be at the D0pots upon the

A<3~cY. , : : :fire, in the world. Ite capital is four arrival of trains.
million dollars--one million" more than Orders left at the C. & A. Depot, at E.any any other American company.

Farm and village property insuredlow, Stockwell’s store, or Wm. Xturphy’s, Insurantm placed only in the most " . ’ +..:/-: .
no tt~o.¢hird~ dmJss, eiff+e,’, will receive prompt attention." : reliable Companies. - " -: .,. ~’ "

WM. RUTK~RFOIID, Agsnh a = , # ’ , ¯ + ¯ , q: . " I -ff ~- I =I, :

Hammonton, N.J.
Stables at ~Vm. Murphy s. , Deeus, " Leases,. Mortgages/etc.,.- -+

. .... ....
Carefully drawn.

’. " =.. i: ::....
PLA~%TT~. ~ead the Repub]icam " OCEAN TIOKETS - ,,-+:

To and from all_porl~ of Europe, mado

Manchester Strawberry, .. - ’~omlln. . . t~ Sm~h lowest°Ut+ whilOratesyOUrates.Wait, at the Compaaios,_.

Souhegan Black Cap, ....
rr~o roootv,d this week a ~upply of - "¯ ::

Turner R~spberry. ¯¯ A~ <o,~gD. ¯.,~
~,

0ffice, in: Rutherford’s "Block,-- ’:

For eale by " " .. " Ladlem and Children s H0siary (cotton .. :."::’:

z. u’. M tm w , Pho phs! "COl~ETS-Coralino, Duplex, Doctor togra + >:¯
+ Mitldle Road, Hammonton. Warner’s Health, nnd other makes. ¯

. . . GLOVE’3--ne~v Fall shades.
" - " :.-’ ’ :.~7.,: ~,:

 eil,ng. Co"a..W, :
Handkerehiefa--the latest-styles. ¯ ..... :. : .... . .......
SOAP,--Coigate’e, Caehemere Boquct, + ~ =-" " "; ::
¯ Glycerine, Honey, and OatmeaL ¯ \ ¯ Has olmned a g0dhrylln Rutherford,’s : +:, ++ : ::.

DREW8 GOODS,-TBIack and Colored ....... B!cok, and.is ~dy f0¢ btminea~ .... . ..... .:, +..
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and a-half acres,
of land well out
to fruit, ten:min.

do, aud pay them +well, an4 the negroes
--~. happy go utmy race" take t~ all easy
and are sattsfied, iu

and prOsperity for
auy people should be grateful.+

As to Florida, I am as fully satisfied
a~Iex’pec~d to be. "All in a nut
shell~" as they say, it-is-thus : If-grain~

aud+ grass farm, go weBt or north-wc~t :
if fruit and market vegetables, go to
Florida. + "And why to _Flo.rida’~for
thcsu P because you are in the market
before any body ehe. In fact, sold or
selling 0ffyour whole crop, while a little
north they are putting ifi: the sceds.
Take one instance that came nuder, my
own uoticc. About the middle of last
mouth, 1 was in Lake City, Columbia
Oounty, ~lu.,~and found a market .~at*-
dcner there shipping green peas t:o ~New
York at @5 put bushcl-cmt~; and of
these, and at that rate ho shipped 10.0
crates before I lef~ that place. + Two
wt, eks after that the sam~.pst3s, in same
packages,’wet~ sulling at-$’2.50 and get-
ting lower, It is the earliness of the
Florida gardens that tuakcs tl~u difl~r-
euce iu the.prices. Strawberries from
Fedural Pohtt, St. Joht/’s river, were
sehing steadily at 40 and 50 cts. per
quart abnut the. last week iu March, in
New York, so you mt~t not wouder that
I like the prt>spectiu¯Florida.. And .i~
tile Lord Will, I hope t0get there soon.
As tt> health it is ubeut there as clue
where,--somo as ~healthy vlaces to bu
found t,h~re.*’ as anywheru else, aud sotne
as sickly.

Regards:to any old inqmring fricnds.
It would be one true pleasure to drop in,
if but toy twunty-four hours, to see y-ou
all again. Th~t~ are some ¢luar friends
there, that I believe I. carry ~ith me
whore ever I go.

As ever, G~on~ KF.~’ON~-

AJzpuru surrendered at Panama~ and
the insurrection is virtually endcd.

Tha tact of the Russian man-of-war
Streh)k Lcing at nuchor in the North

causes aLIxiety tO steamship own.


